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'40" HAS fONOIIR-- Letters to Santa Clans
ED BLOOD POISON

Scrofulous eruptions, pimples on
the face are both annoying and dis-
figuring. Sores, ulcers, mucous
patches, copper colored spots, glan-
dular swellings, inflamed eyelids,
wasting of the mtiscets. constipation,
a form of dyspepsia and stomach
trouble can all be the result of hlood
poison. "Number 40 For The Blood,"
an old doctor's prescription, is the
best treatment for all forms of blood
poison known to medical science.

Made by .1 C Mendenhall. 40 years
a druggist. Evansville, Ind. .

Sold at Wedding's Drug Store,
Cloverport, Ky Advertisement

KENTUCKY ELKS TO URGE
U. S. PURCHASE OF CAVE.

Washington, Dec. 4. Representa-
tives of Kentucky lodges of F.Iks will
urge purchase of Mamouth Cave by
the Government at committee hear-
ings in January, it was learned today.
Representative Charles F. Ogden.
Louisville, has been made chairman
of a committee from the Louisville
lodge to attend the hearings.

DIRECTORY
Of Cattle and Hog Breeders
Chicken Raisers, Live Stock
and Tobacco Dealers of

Breckinridge County

Planters Hall Stock Farm
Glen Dean, Ky.

Polled Durham Cattle. Poland China
Hogs. Short Horn Cattle. Hamp-
shire Sheep.
Have won 1000 Ribbons at State Fais is

Past Five Year.

Valley Home Stock Farm
W J. OWEN St SONS, Propietora

Hardinsburg, Ky., Route 1

Poland China Hogs a Specialty
Polled Durham Cattle

THE HOWARD FARMS
J. M HOWARD ft SON, Prop.

Shorthorn and. Polled Shorthorn, Roan Saltan,
on of White-hal- l Sultan, headi the herd.

Daroc Hog, Sprague Defender head the
herd.

Young stock for Sale at all times.
It will pay you to visit our farms.

Glen Dean,

Hardinsburg. Ky.

Dealers in

LIVE STOCK AND
TOBACCO

Ky.

C. V. Robertson
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Dealer In

High-Clas- s Horses, Mules, Fine Sad-
dle and Harness Horses.
It will pay you to visit my Stables

PARK PLACE
G. N. Lyddan

FARMER AND FEEDER
Irvington, Ky.

WEBSTER STOCK FARM
H. H. NORTON, Owner

Farmer, Feeder and Dealer in
All Kinds of Live Stock.
Webster, -: :: Kentucky

SHK WANTS A BIO DOLL.
McQuady. Ky , Nov. 27. IvlD Dear

old Santa: How are you this Xmas.
I am well and looking for you. Now
I will tell you what I want. I want a
big doll and some candies and fruits.
Be sure and come to mother and father
good. Now I will go to bed early and
shut my eyes tight. I will try and be
good. I will close, as ever your friend.
Kdna Jolly.

WANTS AUTO TRUCK.
McQuady, Ky., Nov. 27. 1919. Dear

old Santa: I thought f would write
you and tell you what I want. I want
a auto and I expect I will have to
have a truck so I can help brother
bring in wood and coal. And bring
me some candy and lots of other
good things to eat. Lome to see my
good grandmother and grandfather
Jolly, for they have been good to me
I hope you will get around to every
little boy and girl I will goodbye
H. L. Jolly.

WOULD LIKE A BILLY GOAT.
McQuady. Ky, Nov. 57, 1919. Dear

Santa Claus: Here it is Xmas again
and I am sure looking for Santa. Well
I will tell you what I want. I want a
large wagon and a billy goat so I can
bring father's wood and coal in for
him at night. And bring me a sack of
eudy and just a little bit of fruit.
Well 1 will go to bed early and sleep
all night. Bye bye. Will try and be a
good boy. William Russell Jolly

HERE'S A SPORTSMAN)
Kirk, Ky., Nov. :J8. 1919. Dear old

Santa: How are you making it this
Xmas. I am tine and dandy. Now I

will tell you what I want. I want a
hvcicle and nice gun that will kill
rabbits for they are lots of rabbits
around here. And don't fail to put in
a little candy and other fruit. I would
like a bunch of fire crackers too. I

will close, and try to be a good boy
and go to bed early. Bye, Jim Miller.
I am the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Miller.

A LITTLE ORPHAN BOY.
Hardinsburg, Ky., Dec. 3. 1919.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
orphan boy and live with my aunt,
LaFisha Dejarnett. Now I want to
tell you what I want for Christmas.
1 want a story book to read a bee-be- e

gun, nuts, oranges, bannas and candy.
Now please don't forget me. Your
friend, Charles Carroll Adkisson.

SAYS SHE IS "VERY GOOD."
Dear old Santa Claus: I am a lit-

tle girl 8 years old, and I will tell you
what I want for Xmas, and I hope you
will not forget me. I am going to
school every day and I am very good
and love my teacher. Her name is
Miss Bessie Watlington. I want you
to bring me a nice cap and a nice new
dress and lots of nuts and candies too
and don't forget mother and father
and dear old grandmother and grand-
father. They live on a farm 3 miles
from Stephensport. My little cousins
there too and some of them have
live in Ohio and their mother lives
never seen a Xmas yet. Don't forget

Entire Stock

Groceries
at O'connell's old
stand in the West
end

For Sale
At Great Reduction

SAM BEAV1N
Cltntrport, Ky.

CMslmasBcDks
UP YOUR LIST of the New Books

MAKE
the Book Reviews of the Current

Magazi ies and newspapers nod send it to as.
Just imagine the pleasure your friends

will have on Christmas inornin? to find, peep-
ing forth among th ir gifts, one of the very
latest books with your greeting!

All of the magazines now in the book-

stores and important Sunday newspapers
have reviews of their very latest books. You
can readdy select from them the kind of book
that each of your frien is will most appreciate.

Make up your list and send it to us at
once, and we can have your selections reach
you in plenty of time for you to give them
their bright Christmas wrappings with your
personal message.

Include In your lit, if you with, any of the old
masters mr th work of th modern author!

raewdrtCo.
LOUISVILLE KY.
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my dear little brother lame and
bring him something too. So King
from your little firl Beulah Sago
Stephensport, Ky. P. S. God has been
good to me this year.

GLAD GOD HAS
SPARED HER LIFE

Dear old Santa Claus: I am a little
girl lfl years old and I am still living
in old Stephensport. and so glad God
has spared my life another year and
keeps me day by day. So I gladly
tell you what I want you to bring me
for Xmas. I want a long cap and a
nice ring, a new dress and a pair of
gloves and anything else you might
wish to bring me. So bring mother
and father something too anl all my
little cousins and our uncle Owen
Horsley's little boy and little Wargen
and uncle Harmon something too. So
b don't know much to write you this
time So. long from your same little
girl. I love my school also my teach
er too. So long good-by- e with a lot
of love to dear old Santa Claus. From
Mernie Sago.

SHE WANTS ROMAN CANDLES.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

girl H years old and I live in Kirk, Ky
I want you to bring me a doll cart and
doll, stove and set of dishes and some
apples, oranges, raisins and all kinds
of nuts and fruits and Koman candles
fire crackers and don't forget my mo
ther and father and brother and sis-

ters, so be sure and go to see my
grandmother and grandfather. I will
say good-by- e. Lida Alice Miller.

HAS GOOD SCHOOL TEACHER.
Dear Santa Clause: I am a little

girl 9 vears old I go to school every
day to Mr. Gilbert Macy. He is a
good teacher. I want you to brmg me
a few things and I will thank you. I

want a doll and doll cart, crayons,
candy, nuts, oranges, bananas, spark-
lers, fire crackers and Roman candles.
Don't forget mother's sisters and one
brother, and grandfather and mother.
Grandpa is sick, mamma and papa.
Mary Alvin Miller, Kirk, Ky.

WOULD LIKE A BIG DOLL.
Dear Santa: I am a litle girl 9

years old and my home is at Kirk, Ky.
I want you to come and bring me a
nice big doll and some nice ribbon and
anything nice you can find to bring
to me, and candy and nuts and some
nice friut. And don't forget grandmo-
ther and grandfather Anthony, who
live next door to our home. So I will
go to bed early and go to sleep. I am
your little girl, Mildred Bell Dooley.

LITTLE GIRL WANTS
THINGS TO EAT.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 4
years old and live at Kirk. I want a
doll and doll buggy and a story book
and candy and nuts and oranges, well
lots of nice things to eat. I will go to
bed early and shut my eyes tight. I

am your little girl, Mary Lewis Gray.

FROM THREE BOYS.
Dear old Santa: Here comes two

little boys. I am 6 years old and bro-

ther Alvin B. is 3. I want lots of nice
things to eat and some fire crackers
and a little gun and anything you
wish to bring me. I go to school
every day. I would like a nice story
book. Brother Alvin wants candy,
nuts and fruit and a little train that
will run. Bring me any thing you Wish
to bring us. We go to bed early and
will not peep. We are your little boys,
Monroe and Alvin B. Dooley.

P. S. Dear Stnta: Brother Eddie is
II years old don't forget him he wants
a nice watch and lots of nice fruit.
Please don't forget us all Santa.

LITTLE FARMERS
WANT STOCK CAR.

Dear Santa Clause: We are three
little boys, Walter age 6, Ralph age
4, and Harold Lyons age 8 weeks, and
we would like very much for you to
come to see us. Please bring us
candy, oranges, raisins and fire crack-
ers, Roman candles and a stock car
and every thing else you think would
please boys. We will go to bed early.
Don't forget mama and papa. So good
bye, Walter, Ralph and Harold L.
Dejarnette, McQuady, Ky.

SOME NICE TOYS
TO PLAY WITH.

Dear Santa Clause: I am little
Jessie Johnson, eight years old, and
will you please bring me soma nice
little toys to play with. Please bring
me a stove and trunk, candy, oranges,
apples and nuts. Yours truly, Jessie
Johnson, Kirk, Ky.

WANT JEWELRY AND DOLLS.
Cloverport, Ky., Dec. 7, 1919. Dear

Santa: As Xmas is almost here will
write you what we want you to bring
us. Please bring us rings, dolles, doll
buggy and cradle, books, little dishes,
candy, oranges and nuts. And please
don't forget our little brother, Bcavin
and sister Martha Maril. And bring
grandmother and grandfather Beavin
most of all. Your little girls, Lucile
and Eloise Elder.

TELLING SANTA
WHERE SHE LIVES.

Dear Santa Clause: I think it best
to write and tell you where I live. I

live in the country by the roadside
near Kirk, think you can easily find
me, and Santa Clause bring me a
small doll and some oranges, apples
and candy. O yes and a box of cray-
ons. Yours thuly, Lizsic Johnson,
Kirk, Ky.

MAID LOOKED OUT
FOR HERSELF

"How nicely you have ironed these
things, Jane," said the miatrcsa ad-
miringly to her maid. Then, glancing
at the glossy linen, she continued in
a tone of surprise. "O, but I see they

re all your own."

CONSERVE XMAS

TREE FOREST

Cut Christmas Evergreens
Wisely in Order to Preserve

the National Forest.

A particularly appropriate oppor-
tunity to display the Christmas spirit,
according to officials of the Forest
Service of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, is the manner in
which persons getting Christmas trees
direct from the forest cut the ever-
greens for their holiday celebration.
Each year thousands of dwellers in
towns and cities noar the national
forest or privately owned farestj
turn to these tracts for trees which
are to be the central features in
yutetide decorations. Where the trees
are cut in accord with the recommend-
ations of the Forest Service no harm
is done, but the tendency of many is
to slash into the growth without re-
gard to conserving the forest's re-

sources.
The point particularly emphasized

by the Government's foresters is that
a tree selected for cutting should be
one which is part of a group of trees
of comparatively compact growth
rather than a more or less isolated
tree, the absence of which would
make a detided gap that future
growth could not fill.

Objection is sometimes made to
selecting for Christmas purposes a
tree standing close to others because
the one chosen is apt to be unsymme-trical- ,

the lower branches particularly
being irregular and unattractive. This
difficulty can be overcome by select-
ing a tree several feet taller than the
heighth desired and cutting off the
lower end.

Wherever possible local Forest Ser-
vice officials are glad to recommend
areas under their jurisdiction in which
it is entirely proper to make cuttings
of Christmas trees.

Very large trees selected for muni-
cipal celebrations or church use need
not be symmetrical in their natural
state, as they can easily be made so
by boring holes in the trunk and in-

serting sufficient limbs or proper size

IV

ro pjire me tree weei-rrrannr- q ap-
pearance.

ENGLAND'S SECRETARY
OF WAR DRIVES FORD

When Winston Churchill, England's
Secretary of War became interested
in the British "Campaign for Econ
omy," he indorsed it with true .in

too to

Tit v, he decided Ins Kolls Koyce
automobile must be replaced by a
smaller and more economical car. So
he cant hit eye about in search of one
that would be low in purchase price
and low in upkeep. The makcj of
cars bearing those virtues were few.
Lord Churchill found just one; he
bought it A Ford

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck may well be
classed as an agricultural necessity, it
fits into and fills so many wants on the
farm. It is a reliable bearer of farm burd

The
Farmer's
Truck

ens, not only doing the
work of several horses
quicker and better than
the horse, and does not
"eat its head off" when
not working. The ag

gressive farmer has only to consider the
possibilities of the Ford truck and he is
ready to buy one. We judge this to be so
from the way farmers are buying
Truck Chassis $550 f. o. b. Detroit.

them.

T. J. HOOK
County Ageht Hardinsburg, Ky.

Public Sale!
Saturday, Dec. 20th

AT THE MILNER FARM

One half mile South West of Amnions, Ky , and three miles North of
Stephensport Ky.

One Ford Automobile, 1916 model (in good condition);
one I. H. C. hay press, size 16x18; one Champion binder, 6
ft. cut; two Deering mowers (one 4 1- -2 ft. cut, one 5 1-- 2 ft.
cut); one Champion hay rake,-1-0 ft.; one Avery disc cultiva-
tor; one Brown ridfng hovel cultivator; one Moline walking
cultivator; one Avery, sulky breaking, plow, 12 in. cut; one
Osborne disc harrow; one Hoe wheat drill; one Deere &
Mansur corn planter; one steel drag harrow, 50 tooth; two
steel beam breaking plows. Several other farming imple
ments numerous mention.

One horse, 9 years old, 17 hands high, dark bay; one
mule, 4 years old, 16 hands high, bay; one horse, 13 years
old, blind, bay 16 1- -2 hands high; two good milk cows; one
nice heifer, 2 years old; one steer yearling; one weanling; one
hog.

One farm wagon, steel wheels, 4 in. tread; one Ames
top buggy, one open buggy; one set blacksmith's tools and
lots of good iron to work up; lot of junk iron; 15 bu. river
coal; 400 bu. corn and some bailed hay; household and
kitchen furniture; motor boat 25 ft. long, 6 h. p., Gray en-

gine.

Come out everyone and come out early as sale begins at
9:30 o'clock. Nothing to be removed from grounds until
paid for. Terms made known on day of sale.

S. H. ROBBINS, Owner
W. HENRY, Auctioneer

PLEASE POST

C. C. HAMILTON, Clerk


